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'uci reasoniiings are ofr suilIlicient weigLt 10 ieteriiinei politica1ol 0 pinion.
Sone such plan as tiat which I have proposed, woiuld obviatc any

reasonable objections to retaining tici, and 1i shoild bc sorry, there-
fore, to see them alienated, as they formi the oinly funl, fromn which a

permanent provision can he made fr the iMinisters of religioin The
Coloiny wvould not consent to be directly taxed for this purpos -
cause imiaiv would thuis be obliged to pay for ic support of' Ise,
froni whose labours they were not directly benefited. Nor 'It be
supposei, that the Mother Country will bind liersel f always to suip-
port an extensive religious establishment, in a distant Colony. These
lands were set apart for the maintenance of a Protestait CIrgy-Io
measure can be adoptil to divert them fitromi this purpose, but iiiist
be attended withi important elfects to Caiada, and greatly influence
the bortieiis of a coiiiitry, probably destiied to conitain, throigh suc-
cceding genCrations, many millions of intelligent and enligitenied
fircemn. Surely then, beftore being adopted, its coisequeices oigit
t) bu veli weigled-aind all its beariiigs on tlie future, as weil as the
preselt, atteit ively considered.

It is this deep conviction of tie importance of the subject, in eve-
ry part, that nuist plead my excuse for iaving so long trespassed on
your attention.

I have the lionour to subscribe mysel,
Sir, your most obedieit and very humble servant,

dOIN lIAl',.

The arguments I have brouglht forward, iligit lch well illustrated,
and receive a signaol confirmation froim what occurred in the Proviines
of North Aierica, which iwere, last ceiitiry, uider the dominion of
Great Britain. ILt as then the policy of governient to support ic
Church of EIngland, and depress other dlu ioiiiiiiations ; the result is
well knoiwii toi all versed in tie iistory of the period. Througi tie
Idiiiiness of the Rev. Dr. Proudfit, Salei, I have the advantage of
giving à iii the words of tie Rcv. Dr. IcLeod, New York:-

" I may state," writes tiat gentleman, l from recollection, on the
authority of the worthy Dr. Rogers, suipported by the assent of Dr.

- Livingston, to the fet that, for sone years befire the revolutionary
wair, great exciteient existed, on account of' the pover eiployed by
the Episcopal Chuîrci, in this country, in tie suppression of dissenters
-especially the Presbyterians. The friends of tie Clurcli of Eng-
land, were striving to obtaii an Anierican Episcopdt-ani the Pres-
byterians cineavoiired to present such a compiex establishimient-an
association %vas formiled or tle purpose of pubi ishing, from time 10
time, against the clains of the hierarchy, as injurious to the liberties


